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Your studies should not cease whîen you
pas your examninationis. Thsey ouglht to
continue throughîout your whole life. Anîd
1 thîink you are particularly fortuna:te in
hsaving such subjects of study as those
which you have chosen, for drugs and
thoir actions and uses are alike interesting
to the savagel who depends on them for
obtaining his food or defending iimiself
fron wild beasts, to the romancer of the
iiddle ages, in whose works charms, phil-
tres, and potions played a prominent part,
and to the modern novelist, as shown, for
example, ii 'Thie Count of Monte Christo.'

The îmethod of preparinig drugs for use
is always rude at first, and becomies more
anîd mnore refined as knowledge advances.
Primitive mnan is content to get drunk on
simple fermnented liquors, but as lie bc.
cones civilized lie tries to finid out the
essence or spirit of this liquor, aud discov-
ors alcohol. Wlo first made this grand
discovery it is hard to say. According to
Christopier North-

No wonder thiat, the Irishi boys should be so
frce and frisky,

For St. Patrick was the very iman who first
inivented.i wliiskcy."

If St. Patrick really did tiis, lie lias
tie priority in point of time, for lie flour-
ished in the -ti century, while Albucaeis,
who was the first person quoted by Pereira
as acquainted with distilling,iin Europe at
least, only lived in the 12th century.

Tie crude manterials oice emîployei
must eften lave been very disagreeable
both to sight and snell. The ingredients
of.tho witChra' cmiklcrons niontioned by

Shakespeare art nlot uifaisr sptiiens of
tihe kind of drugs formîerly used

Scale of tlragon, tooth of wolf,
Wi-cliee' îiiumîi î, ia.w and gulf
Of ic raevin'd s tt Rei hamk ;
Rooti of initilock, digg'd ' ithe dark.
Liver of blatsphlieiinimîg Jew,
tall of goat, and slits of yen,

Sliver'tl in the monit s eclipse,
Nose of Turk, and Tartair's lips;
Fimiger tif birti.strangletl babe,
I)itcli.delivered by a drab,
Make the gtuel thick atit slah.
Atd thereto e tiger's baudron,
For the ingretiients of onr cahilron.
Double, double toil andl trouîble,
Fire, blrin, anti caudron bubble."

The plain liere described of iîeasuring
the time for which the cauldron should
boil is a primitive onie, asd yet I believe
it is still used in the present day. Uisual-
ly when one waits to boil an egg, one
puts it in boiling water and allows it to
remain therce or four minutes by a watch.
But wiei watcles were not so plentiful

ite timte use toe c ineasured by an lour
glass, in wlicl the sand slowly ran thîrougi
a narrow aperture. A still simpler way
is to sing or chant a few verses of sone
soigt and I believe thir is yet sonctimies
sointetines domie. If the boilinîg is to te
long continsued it vill iake the measure
of time more accurate to dance as well as
sing, becaus the rlythmî of tIe song and
dance together will tend to fall into the
natural rhythmî of respiration, whiclh is
about sixteen or ciglhteen a minute. In
titis way, bote Shakespeare's witches and
the primitive phmarumicists could regulate
the timne of boiling thieir drugs pretty pre-
cisely without Cithmer ain Iour glass or a
watch. For longer periods of preparation
the mnoomn waes used, and ve still have a
remnîant of tis practice in the word
"menîstruum," so frequenmtly used in place
of "solvent," whicl obtainled its namne be
cause inany drugs were allowed to soak
during a wiole mîonth in the liquid whlicih
vas to dissolve out the active part.

In Shakespeare's lines We also find the
idea of the mîonth as the time for preparing
active substances, although here the pre.
paration consists in the secretions of poi.
soni by a " toad which, under the cold
stone, days and nigIts lhath tlhirty.oine,
sweated venoms." There is as object also
in cateiing it asleep, for it would thus
have less opportunity of discliarging any
of tie venoun contained in the skin before
it was popped into the pot. The history
of toads and the ideas wileb laveprevail.
ed about themi is very instructive, for it
shows low the buliefs of on) eneration
uiay bc ecoutod by anoth.or anmgain ro-

established Un a li aneit footintg. nitîaay yars
afterwards;. 1 remnentiJer stnIadinig as a
child a story of how King Jolin was poi.
soned by a friar m ho droppei a toad into
his wine, but sober bookIs of uattmil his-
tory forty or fifty years ago scouted thre
idea of toads being poisomutlb at al]. A
little while ago, loweer, Dr. Leonard
Guthrie sent me an interesting accoust of
a vickted Italiain wolaii whose lusband
wias dying of dropsy. Ie took so lonig
about it thmat hia %ife bu.amive tired of the
process, and thoiglit theat she would lielp
him on. She accordingly cauglt a tond
antd put it in his wine, so thant lie shoulld
drink the liquid aud lie, but instead of
doing this, to lier astoiislimient and dis
gust lie comipletely recovered. Forty
years ago this story would have beei
scouted as equally imythical n ithi that of
King Johniu, but now wC knîow that it is
precisely wlat tie womlîan would liave ex-
pected if she liad only beei acqjuainited
witi the researcles of miioderi plairimîacol
ogy. For the skin of tre tomd secretes a
poison, the active principle of whgich-
phrynin-lias ai action very tutuci reseimi-
bling that of digitalis, whicl is the rene-
dy, par exceleice, for dropsy depending
on heart disease. I t is quite possible that
somme of thesze days we imay get soume en-
tcrprising firn advtrtisin-g essenîce of toad
as of superlative virtue for the cure of
dropsy. lis the saime way as omne former-
ly laughed at tie idea of toads being poi-
sonous at all, oie may sneer at the exact-
itude with whichs rules were' laid down for
the collection of ierbs, so thiat tie witclhes
were careful to collect the root of the hiemt-
lock at night. Dut tie researches of
Sacls, and miore recently those of llorace
Brown, have shown tiat starcl is formed
in the le.aves of plants during the day and
is consumîed duriig thte nuiglht. 1 do nlot
knsow wlhetler a simîîilatr pro, ess goes on in
the root or not, but, if so, a given weiglit
of a plant collected during the ilght
would be more active tlan the same
weiglt collected durinîg the day. It is
just possible, then, that Shakespeare's
witches showed iore visdomi in% their
mode of collecting plants thaitn we imoderis
do, but even if this be so, ve are far
ahxead of then in knowinig thé active
principles to wlicl thte plants owe their
physiological and remedial action

It was just about the begmning of the
present century that thte first aikaloit,
morphine, was disuered. And by -hîomi
vas tis discosory mado 1 Not by FI isan

wlho had all the applianceV Ut t largO lit-


